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1. PROBLEM {#jdd12299-sec-0010}
==========

The department of Diagnostic and Biomedical Sciences at the University of Texas School of Dentistry at Houston (UTSD) boasts faculty and staff with a diverse array of disciplinary expertise, academic responsibilities, and professional goals. A 2019 SWOT analysis highlighted the need to improve communication, mentoring, and engagement. Measures were underway to address departmental needs using Kotter\'s 8‐step model[^1^](#jdd12299-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} (Figure [1](#jdd12299-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}) when the COVID‐19 pandemic disrupted operations. The crisis forced us to be intentional and innovative in our approach to meet the varied needs of our personnel, while improving cohesiveness of the department.

![1A indicates a series of bar graphs that show faculty perception of Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats in the 4 topical areas of Personnel, Infrastructure, Leadership, and Communication, and Environment. On a scale of 1--10, we represent the average frequency of strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats in each of the 4 areas. Communication, faculty mentoring, and faculty engagement emerged as areas that needed the most improvement. 1B indicates a visual description of the 8‐step Kotter\'s change management process initiated prior to the COVID‐19 crisis. These steps included (1) completion of the SWOT analysis, (2) forming an effective leadership coalition within the department, (3) creating a blueprint of the vision for change, (4) regularly communicating aspects of the vision in departmental meetings and through individual discussions, and (5) forming subcommittees and task forces to tackle specific aspects of the vision. During the COVID‐19 crisis, the 3Cs were implemented as a way to create quick wins in the areas of need (step 6). Steps 7 and 8 involve reviewing progress by soliciting feedback and building on the changes implemented in order to create a new departmental norm. Activities outlined within solid lines indicate ongoing and/or completed actions and activities outlined within dotted lines indicate planned actions](JDD-9999-na-g001){#jdd12299-fig-0001}

2. SOLUTION {#jdd12299-sec-0020}
===========

The immediate goal was to ensure members felt connected, remained successful, and returned united and ready for the uncertainty that faces us. We addressed our challenge with a 2‐pronged approach---organized and organic. Our organized approach provided communication,[^2^](#jdd12299-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [^3^](#jdd12299-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} coaching,[^4^](#jdd12299-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} and connection,[^5^](#jdd12299-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} while leading to the organic outcomes of security, success, and support, respectively (Figure [2](#jdd12299-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). Paired organized and organic actions are in Table [1](#jdd12299-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}, with examples below. Resources utilized to implement the "3Cs" included university‐provided email and videoconferencing tools, personal electronic devices, and 2 hours per week of effort for the authors.

![A Penrose Triangle depicts the interconnectivity of the 3Cs while highlighting the unique strengths of each of the 3 organized and organic components. Each arm of the Penrose Triangle supports and relies on the other arms to provide stability and cohesion. The optical illusion reflects the difficulty in measuring the intangible, yet valuable organic outcomes of this strategy](JDD-9999-na-g002){#jdd12299-fig-0002}

###### 

Paired organized strategies and organic outcomes of the 3Cs

                                                    Organized strategy                                                                                                                  Organic outcomes
  ------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Communication---Security                          Email communications from Interim Chair                                                                                             Many email replies of thanks and congratulations to colleaguesMore nominees for open UTSD Faculty Senate positions than ever before, prompting implementation of a virtual electionFaculty staying informed and involved
  Communication---Security & Connection---Support   Targeted text messages within multiple, separate groups                                                                             Updates of latest local coronavirus newsProfessional support---research needs, letters of support, advice for P&TPhotos shared of meals and desserts madeDiscussions of shared in‐house childcare
  Coaching---Success                                One‐on‐one coaching sessions                                                                                                        Faculty new to online educational tools transitioned successfully and quicklyFaculty coaches volunteered to be a safety net by attending and moderating lectures
  Coaching---Success                                Monthly research seminars                                                                                                           Increased departmental attendanceIncreased attendance from other departmentsIncreased participation via questionsOffers and suggestions for collaborationsIdentification of new research ideas
  Coaching---Success & Connection---Support         Word of Encouragement emails on topics such as awareness, circles of influence, vulnerability, and positivity                       Reply‐all messages adding personal thoughtsSuggestions to authors for future words of encouragementCreation of a safe space for members to acknowledge personal struggles
  Connection---Support                              Videoconference Going‐Away Parties                                                                                                  Acknowledgement of the contributions of faculty membersLaughter and stories shared"Good luck" PowerPoint slides submitted and viewed in lieu of the traditional card
  Connection---Support                              Biweekly Video Social HoursDiscussion of science documentaryVirtual scavenger huntVirtual game daysSocial hours without an agenda   Virtual playdates organized between children who met during the departmental Social HoursBirthdays celebratedGame materials requested by attendeesIncreased personal interaction between departmental members who had previous limited contactGreater bond among departmental member families
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*Communication and Security*: To support and expand on the communications from the university president and the Dean of the School of Dentistry, regular check‐in emails were sent that defined how evolving policies applied to departmental activities. Additionally, these emails focused on summaries of departmental status, faculty and staff achievements, and virtual events. Beyond the information included, these communications provided a sense of security that our department\'s unique voice was being heard in conversations regarding the ongoing changes and future direction of the school.

*Coaching and Success*: With the transition to online teaching, faculty expressed the need for additional training in utilizing remote teaching tools. Faculty already adept with these platforms provided one‐on‐one coaching to novice users. These partnerships often included participating in colleagues' online lectures and moderating Q&As between the lecturer and students. This support bolstered faculty confidence and allowed for a faster adaptation to the drastically altered teaching environment. Thus, coaching sessions blossomed into investment in faculty success and engagement between colleagues.

*Connection and Support*: To counter the impact of social isolation, we organized biweekly social hours and monthly research seminars, allowing virtual gatherings to serve both social and scholarly needs of the department. The authors took note of who missed these sessions and regularly connected with those individuals via emails, texts, or phone calls to convey support and provide opportunities for a department member to request help if needed.

3. RESULTS {#jdd12299-sec-0030}
==========

Solicited and unprompted departmental feedback has been encouraging and includes appreciation of regular and organized communication, commitment to departmental and institutional needs, gratitude for virtual social interactions, and stronger feelings of belonging. Despite upended work and home lives, implementation of the 3Cs has helped personnel continue to be successful, while feeling secure and supported in their contributions to the university. The 3Cs meet previously identified departmental needs. Feedback provides strong support for continued implementation and afford flexibility to adapt to evolving needs.
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